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Have You Paid Your Blanket Tax ? 
JJKWS PBOJJZS - Zdhodal, Park &lOSS Buslnels, Park 1060 - NZWS PBONZS 
VOL. XI \\'ORCE~TER. 11.\~S .\PRIL 13 11<.!11 
-
PROM wzzz:.zND orvzs MANY I BASEBALL STARTS WITB A Rosa 
SPRilfG PZVJ:R 
Tech close!l fM ~~ek oncodentalh· t<l .\ laf'!."' and promising bunch of catl· 
observe Easter, but mnml.- w gin• boy' dtdntes has turned out for this '·ear·~ 
a rest. h:t.-eball 11qund. and from the welllth of 
On Fndny nftemo;m, at an'' tom~: ~· goo><! material on h:tncl it lvol.s U> 
tween two rutd the. n casual obser..er, thoullh ~om~ of lhe "\\'" men would 
h:l\'e 10 hustle to bold down their olrt 
wandering around Te~h boll and ''icon u•hs Owing to weather ~ondition•. 
ity, would notice man" ~trnnge thing• 
hnpp.!ning M r~:l(.trd~ not onh· th~ ,tu pmctice has been held rtgularh• on the 
dents, but ni!!O th.: l'r:.nenllt)' bou'"' ~~·m. with ,. lar~er hunch of men <>Ut 
and the ln~tltutc building~ In the first e\C,•n· no~:ht, unttl nnw the plac.• ts far 
t uo <mnl l to U('C(lmmodnte the lirtv nr 
pln.ee he would ntlllt'L' fellow~ woth mnre hust.lln cnndidalt!!< Ca t . Kit· 
•moles on thror flll"e~. runnong down I . g . P 
the hill woth b.><•l.~ in on~: bail!! nnd n troedge osnow back ';'th the squad, after 
'h' 1 d r h h Th h1< lt1ng illneN<. and os fa~t ruundong ontn l onc<t". nun ry ~ •P 10 t " " 1 cr c •hape again \\'ith the finot l!l'm~ ur 
next thtnll "'htch would pmhahlv draw the "<!:t.'<ln S('heduled fnr tho< Wc't'k gnt 
hi~ attcntoon would \..,· the number of urdn,· wuh (.'o>On ~tnte it i< huJl<~ th.~t 
g~rl~ <itting around thf' t>ia77..1 S, appur. the .. ealher w,U permit practit'e to 1~ 
ing in the halls and C\'tJI in the win .,.,lei "Ut of door.; for at l.a•t ;a few da\·~ 
dow~ of the ronms <>f the ,·nriuu' Prn hefore the g;ame. 
temil\' hou<e" lie would ~ fellow• 
•ho\Ootn& theor ~:~rl fornds around thr The probable infield ltntup iur this 
Yarious butldin~:!!. nn•l. it he wtrr a gond game is Tom Berr\' first. J )f:t•·un _. 
h"ened, would hear them tdl h•>W lulrrl <JOd Stoughton third, nnd Kittredl!" or 
~h·er c.o;" .. ;lh DiC'k ~la<on bt:hintl the 
the)' work in the mnchone •hvp. ho" hot bat (',· Campbell nnd Bud )fan;b will 
::h~t s:~;r!';~~~ ~·Ia~ f~~e w~r~n~~\~'~ :~~::;~ ~~:"':h:~ei;it:r ~~~~; ;~ 
bwldmg i~ \\' "re ht denr tnoo~h hr 
would r~:nli•e that all the<e Hranl'" ,..,.. llaj~le,· will pitch. Thi< lineur i• b' on 
curnnC'e• marked the ~lflnnong .. r mean• cert.ain howe,·er anol chnn~;I!S 
Tech'~ annual Prom wtek~nd -the ~st are hkel)• to ~ made in mo•t nm• une 
wed..~nd in the whe~le ...,huol ,•car of the position<, foT thrre •• much 1:<~1'1 
Between the hours n( coght and nine. mntt·rinl "''1 10 be tried out nnd snme 
taxi nftcr taxo an!! "hus" alter "buK" uf the (utur~: ~;tars mar a< vet he in th: 
dth\'tred to the BrLn(•roft chnmllng girls oboo.·uoty of the rank~. .\mnng tht 
in benut>Cul gown~. a~compamed b" promo<1n11 candidAtes f<>r pitcher urc-
Stenlnson and Ho.milton. together with 
Tech's be~t in theor Wft.<'t•ful swallow· Rate<nn ami Towl.,, whale C'.oe. ~lurl)h}', 
tail~ and their beromm.:. hut nune the ( 11 b. 1 d h' To BIMchnrd, Cole,.,..orthy, Weber, nncl less unrom orln1 e " e ~ ort..•. <others cqunlly gootl ""' ;~mung the 
the openon)t stmon• uf llardv • orchcstm 1 budding onfield and outlielrl SUtr•. 
the cmaple~. one after another, were tn· J With lhe fl)·tng sUtrt thnt has ~n 
lmduced tO P rof anti M~ W L. Jen· d ffi · h. f 
· d p f d M 11 ll. s · b made. an same e coent coac ong o nongs an ro an T'l. • 10' 1 • laMt year. eYervthing looks hopeful for 
who as p~t.ron• ~ntl,.ntrttne•~·s. (conned n fast, bard·hitting terun even better 
the roecel\'tng hne Then ~harp!)• at than that of la.q ,·ear, and 11 record of 
mne the orche;~trn began to pia~ a <llle I '" won better than anv e\'U made 
<lep. the openon11 dant't' of Tech~ most :"" Tech . · 
<ul'Ce$•!ul Prom .\!I there were .,,.t~n '' a nme 
danee.s on the pro&ram each dance wu ----JU~t long mou&h for one to get a~· C.A.LIUfDAJl 
qwunted with hi• partner, and to en)u)' 
the fnendshop uf a few instead of the 
mer~: recognition of man)'. Between 
•he hours or ele\'en and twel\'e a lunch-
eon. constninJt of chicken ttal:ad, bis-
CUit tortoni. fant'\' cal.es, and roflee, 
was Rn·ed in the maon dininJ room 
Owing to the large number attend!Jlg 
the luncheon was Rr\'ed on sections. <>ne 
group eatong while the other was d.:lnc-
ing to the Tech orchc•tm i\ t two 
o'clock. as the la11t strnm~ of 11 beautiful 
waltz doed away the \'arious couples 
went on their way hom-ard, each and 
e\'ery one declaring that they rould 
have danced all ni~ht and that they 
(Cont inued on Page 6, Col 2 .1 
ru.day, April U-TECH NEWS 
Base ball. 4 ·00 P. M. 
Wedneaday, April U-Orchestra re· 
he.ar«<ll 4 ()().6 · 00 P. M 
Rasrball ~ ·OO P. M. 
Thunday, April 15-Basebllll • 00 P M 
Prlday, April 16-Baseball 4•00 P M 
Tech banquet. All oul.. 
Ia~, April 17-Conn. Ag&les vs 
Tech 2 30 P M. 
Sunday, April ~o to chureb 
.._day, .t.prll 19-Mandolin Club re· 
hearsal 4 ·()().6 :00 P . :\1. 
Baseball 
TECH NEWS a$!1ignmi'OU M E. 
113, 6:00 P, M, 
W. P. I. LEADS THEM ALL 
AT BASKETBALL 
Indoor Game Tecb's Best Bet 
,\l thou~:h \\' P l . hn• not hnd suffi · 
C>cllll)· goxJ<l l•••thnll und hai<C!ball '""'n• 
to be clt~c>\'d a• c'<c<·llcnt in th•• t .II~· 
I:''" uf New En~:land t'olllc~:•'· ot ...,. 
moon~ fur tht• ha.'<ketha\1 \'lll'llity to 
brong the atu·nltNI .,( thi, ""'lion <>f 
tht: e<>untn· t•• th•• q·hnol nn ih~ llill 
Th<· tc.1m attrunt•d .., maol\' de5en·ing 
tnumphs that ot awakf'n~d the in~re<t 
u( Wurt'ellt.c!r people and helped lO ob-
Utin theor IUPP.•rt u1 the •plen!lod Jc>.>· 
....,n who~h h:1• ju<t d.-d. 
Thr 1eam da•m• fourtrc=n Yictttrid 
and 1wu tlcfeAt5. '"•th •l··f~~At~ ~me arl· 
moni,~rred b\· :\'e" Yurk teams and 
hll\'111£ no tltrl:( l bo:ann~; on the cham· 
innl>hip •l,UU< ()( tb~ fourteen \'1(' 
tur>t!S all but t>\ll v.eroe b\' det'isi\'e 
s.-ures anti left nn (fvuht in the mond. 
of the suppurtt~ a• l•> lho: rt latove 
value of the uppo,.ong tcnm~ Another 
l~llnl thnt mnkea the-e '·inone• oweeter 
1~ the fact that Tech triumphed uHr 
rivals "ho defeated her ••trd,· lnst f:oll 
on the aridoron b1 '1Co!'e8 thnt wip;· nut 
the Alllll! ol thu~ Jl('noao rrvN'II<" and 
nohcrtt"' to uur ttpponent• that ba~t 
hnll iK a li\'e sport nt the lnstitut<' 
i\ •ummnry of t he 1f11me• follows: 
that ""'~ 1\blr to ~obdue nil hut the 
l'rtSl'l!llt~ nntl St.·wn'<, whole Po~k'l'kk , 
. \n-hib:<ld. and Whitt· tll.lyffi tht• nyle 
,.£ guarding game thnt mal.l!s '"''kl't• 
hall the lt'fl!UIA'St ind<"'r <rort 
Tho~ trio broke up man,· threat~mug 
attacks and pnm:d the ha~kbone ol the 
team whm affai~ looked blue 
Gre.1t c~it should ol<o loe !.'"''" the 
stcond team and <ubnotutes lor the 
practi.-e which they 10 raith(ully l:'"e 
to the v:tn,ty, in order that Coar.b Swa· 
"''" MtJtht whop the \'a"'tl' into haJ'O', 
Th" indi\'idual <ronug wa.• as follow. 
PlM'tr Gts. Pis. f>ts 
Berry -···-···· 69 !!2 2«1 
Camp~ll ---····· 112 0 IM 
Pid<'lriclc ----- 2.'i 0 .'Ill 
gtetughton ---- 20 8 Ill 
\I'< hibctld •••••••• S 0 Ill 
Whelpley ---·- 6 0 12 
Trombley ---···· 2 0 I 
White ·········-- 2 0 4 
Coleswortby -···· 2 I li 
Clark -·-···---·· 3 0 R 
Hyde ----····· 0 0 0 
llunt -··-·--···· 0 0 0 
W. P l •••••• 29 Urown ····-- 13 Y. M. <l. L &LBCTIOIIf RESULTS 
w P r 21 ~l A c .••••• 13 
W I' I 26 Trintt)' ---· 16 Th" fullowing officr111 wrm rh ... ·tecl to 
W 1' I •••••• 33 ~pnngli~ltl _ 31 theY. ~1 . C :\ for the en""ing year· 
W P l •••••• 2J ~tc"·~ns -····· 3.>; I Pnddent 
W P I •••••• 21 ~ II !'tate 19 1 Drak n E '2 , 
W 1• I -··- 61 Clark ·----- 13 ·e. · · 1- ··------- ~1 
W P I •••••• 21 Crek'ent A. C- 2.> Vice Phli4eat 
W P I •••••• 30 Pratt •••••••• 12 Currier, C. P '22-------- Ill 
W P J • •••••• <12 Trontl\' __ 24 Lanon, E T, '22---·-··-·-· IH 
w P r .•••••• 2S c.cum St.at.e ••• 17 a.cntary 
W P , I...... 31 Tufts •••••••• 21 
W P. I , •••••• 26 '\. II Stau •• 20 
W. P. I..... 62 Tuft ----- 29 
W. P. I.-···· 37 Spnngfield -- 21 
W P I •••••• 24 R I State-· 11 
IV. P I. Totai1.6IO Opponi'Ots __ 323 
The team waa excedingly fortunate in 
having '"' ata"" wht> were eble lQ per· 
form t.o&ether wath harmonv The ex· 
t't'llent paaawork and shooung, couplffi 
with the energy and clean figbtong of 
the playen1 made a teAm whtch will 
long ~ remem~red Camp~ll and 
S tourhton at forward Berry at center 
formed a last passinr. cle.-er oflenile 
C'IOk, E . C., '23__·-·---·-· 8'.1 
Lopn, S. !>I~ '23------ lOll 
'f'realurwr 
Carpenter. as '2L...__ ___ e.c 
\!err. ) S '22------·---- 33 
N~dbarn, C. R .• '22---------·-·· 101! 
Ad'riaory OoiDJDlttee 
Prof. Z. W Coombs..------- 1102 
C A. Bartlett , '85--------·-· 211'.1 
A C. Vonal. '93 --··--··--· ~.l 
Signed 
DOUGLAS E HOWES, Chaannan 
WILLARD B .• -\.'1/THONY, 
MILTON W. GARLAND 
NominaUn& Committee. 
After the Show- Meet Me at Put' a. 
2 TECH NEWS 
into that rupport. The most diseOU1'8C-I cuM of a more tmder ago. Let tha linJ 1J1iD.J that em happm to a team Is ProeeiS of cracJual dearing out be ac-
Published eve.ry Tuesday of the Senoo! to pll.y to an empty stand. The team eomp!Uded by one of perhaps not so 
Year by I will feel that no ouo eves whU ldnd of rradual bulldin&' up. It takes no tmag-
TECH NEWS 
n. Tech Ken Association or a rame Is pll.yed, and for t.h&t reason ina.tion to see t.bat U this iJ uot done, 
w -ter Poqteclmic lnltitute will not bend their best eftorts to brine tho hl'l is bound to posaeq in tho not 
TERMS victory to Tocb.. . If the members Of very diJtant futuro a pretty bare front, 
the t.oama are willinr to spend a part of instesd d it.s present pleasing appear-
Subscription per yea.r 12.00 I each atternoon and every week-end in a.ne&. 
Single Copies JJ7 _,.,.ft. • .. _._ h--'••• 
....... ...,..., P z- support to tho This Is t.be bolt aoason of the yoaj 
&DITOIUAL STAPF school, surely it is no more tban right for planttn.r Srees. Arbor .Day, whleb I 
April La, 1~ 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Russell B Pearson, '21 Editor-in.Ohie£ that they in tum ab.ould apect the i$ aet ulde for that purpose in many 
Paul ] . Harriman, '20 Ad,·isory Editor undivided IU]Iport ol the atudent body pl&eos, is very near at hand, colllini 011 
Robert G. F•-uson, '21 Advisorv Ediwr at the pmet. Therefore, let us aupport April 24th. Altbougb we do not have ---------------~ o · , Typewriter Pap ... 
Irving R. Smith, '21 .Managing Editor our c.am.s ibis Jprinc, tlnandally, mor- any Arbor Day a:ercilu, there il no 
Leslie M. Abbe, '22 Associa~ Editor an;,, and physieally &a tbey have nov.- reuan why a start eannot be made at ~e JAaf Books and l'lllen 
LawrenceS. Potter, '21 Associate Editor been supported befon~. tbiJ time towards repJa.ein6 our dis- l'ine Wrtti.q Pap.-. 
Harold P . Tousey, '21 Associate Editor appearl;ng arove. There is notbinc to :lv...,-tbin& for the D•k 
Robert E. Chapman. '21 News Editor A ~ search will diselose in a prevent each clau from donating a tree. A. P. LUNDBORG 
Edwin L. Shob, '22 N'ews Editor dArk corner ol. the rymna.•ium a card- or several troos, .now, instead of waiting 
Morgan M. Whitney, '22 N~ws Editor board record of those graduates or Wor- until tbe time com• for it to leave be- Stationery and Jewelry 315 Main Street BUIIlfU8 D:IPAB'nl:INT caster Tecb who died in t.be &erViee. hind a c1a.u tree for a remembrance. 
Wheiher the coDJi(nment of this m&- That method iJ too slow to be of much GBT 
George P. Condit, '21 Business Mgr. 
Myron D. Chace, '21 Ad,·ertising Mgr. 
modal to the obscurity of a dark han. uae here. u te.kes yean for trees to YOUR GRUTIKG OARD8 
way waa due to the fact that there are develop, 1.0 that even if we plant a I'OR ALL OCCASIONS AT 
H. Prentiss Putnam, '22 
Sub9CJ'ipt ion 
a:IPORT'ER8 
two mi&spelled words on it, OT aim]lly number now It will be some time before 
Mgr. to the delire to get It out of the way, they wll1 be rood for much. B mee the 
we do not know. Certain it is that, be- neceuity of quick action on the part of 
ea.use of the orron in spellinr and the the proper authorities to keep our cam-
The Jones Supply Co. 
m I Moln Stree1 
L. R. Brooks 
W A. El15worth 
T. A. Reed 
L.J. Brooks 
P. H. White 
A.A. Gordon 
R. D. Field 
S. ll Logan 
I L 1-'. Fressell 
K. R. Brown 
j .C. AQams 
H. E. Drake 
~:?.::P~h~?c~::: ~=-from loainr what aUractiveneu lt ~--1-.-C-.-F-r_e_e_m_an __ & __ C_o ___ _ 
The wv has been over a year and a S.EASON TIOKJ:TS READY AT Optical and Photorrapblc SuppU.. 
half a.nd it seem~ about time that some- OJ'J'IOE p.·~ ,., __ _ tbinr waa done towards utting in pla.ce __ •D.-....uu:o Developing and Printinr 
a permanent. memorial in bonor of The bru;eball season tickets are at the Guaranteed &atll:ted u Mcoed du• lnUW1'. S.pt.embrtr ar, tQto, 
d tha poaWA\ce ba Won:utcr, \I au.., uader the Act: 
etMarchJ, ol7'>-
thOle me. Tb..-. can be no very rood main office. and tho!'4! men who have ---------------
THE REPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
reuon for nerJectinc ibis matter any paid the ~~-ond installment o( the 
1o01er. A auiteb1e i,ablet sbould be de- .\thletic Blanket Tax may get them by 
dped and erected in some prominent presenting the•r receipt for such pay· 
spo" where visiton could aee it without ment. 
============== auaininc their eyeslrbt. At any rate, Tbe success of t.he baseball and track 
the otur compoddon should be dis- seasons rest$ to a large extent on the 
eardod directly. We will be better oft financial backing given b)• the student 
BOOST TECH I wiibout any, rather than this one, hody The tenni~ team is anx.ious and 
============== which ooly advertil01 to tbe world that ltserves $0me financial as.•istance, and 
we don't lmow bow to apeU. tbe Athletic Association can give tbis 
Ia --'her eobulm ot iu K:IWB Will The large pilei of wood about the hll1 
be locmd a ~ to the efteei thai the seem to indicUe that a nnmber of dead 
~ tutallDMD.t of tha blanket u.s ~ is btin( proptdy diJpoled of. Bas 
ta c1aa. ~od,y tb~ht to look beyond this 
assislllnt'e i! the student bod>• $0 desire. 
the e'·•dence of such desire being in the 
fonn of a $2.50 payment b~· a large ma-
jority of the students. 
Fmancial support, followed up by 
moral and physical support, compnrable 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
Only Out Price Stationery Store lD 
Wore•ter 
Students can save 20% on Loose Lea.l 
M.emo. Books, Fountain Pens. etc. 
One minute from Easton's 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Ai :DO oUa• dille in the year are there fan ol ibe pruai into tha future? At 
10 maay acUvtU. in t.be athletic ct. the rate t.be "- are belnc cu'- it will 
ptlrimeDt u there are in tu IPrinc- no$ be v~ mau;y yean bailor• the now 
B.-ball tat. the ~ alice from t.be fairly Uliekly wooded hilllide will be 
a-y, wldl. VUk and WaDis &110 I ~tripped ban of Iii attractinnl. 
"'it.h that gi'·en our basketball team, Park &16 616 State Mutuil 
wdl rnnke the sprillg athletics as suc·l---------------
cessful as the winter season. 
draw Ualir bU. The IIUCC8a of Tecb on We are uot advocatinc Ulat the wood- NEWMAN CLUB 
the cJiamODd, irack, and ooart, reata, eboppq eeaae. Far from it, A dead The annual reception and dance of 
to a Jaq. ate& Clll tbe 4DaDc:ial back- tree is better cut up than leU standing the NewmiU'I Club '"ill be held Satur· 
111c pen by the atadct body, in th- UAW it fal1l o.,.. ol Ita own aoeord. day e\·ening. April 17. in the gymna· 
1M* two -thl o1 the acbool year. But what lhould be done, a.nd •hat we i sium. This affair promises w be the 
W!t.b tbta IIDancial sapporl that 11 
10 are not ••are iJ being done. is to re- most su~.o;s!ul of its kind ever held Deet~~&ary to a wDudDg team, there 11 place the cJepariUir moD&RbJ by new bv the club. 
u n&eon. w~ 'l'ech lhould no• JD.&Ite =========================== 
a -.1 tbta IPrinc that. ...m oompare I , 
tavonb17 wtth w name that the bas- W H 0 S W H 0 AT TECH 
U&b&ll te&m made for itaelf durlnc the President, 1920 ---- - Malcolm B. Arthur _______ p.JSGf 
A. E. PERO 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
<'"'- Binett Liule Storo U. lho City) 
127 .Main Street 
M&IOil .lui ended. !President, 1921 -------------- W. W. Campbe!L ______ P-1050 1 
l'tuancial aid almle, blrwever, iJ not President, 1922 ----- -==============: al  the -'---ts that mat f p '  """ - C. \Y. Needham ___________ P~928 I I 
·-.-- e or a reSJ ent. 1.,~ ------------ 1 \V Be...-.. p 1n.,.. 
--dp! -D.. llora1 and pbyalc:&I J rech Show MJlllager --------- N·~ c:J Firth ______ P~ I 
llqlporl are juat u important.. wtt.hout Manager Musical Association ------ lioward E. Drake -------P-928 
maMri&l ii II impoalble to put. a te&m Pootball Manager ------------ PhlUp K. Da,·is.. _______ P-l56l 
on the a.ld; wtihoat moral mpporl a Baseball Manager---- .. t.. -~ hope h Harry W. Tenney __ ~"191-M 
to I ow lts beat Track Manager ·---·--------------- Edwin B . Root___ _____ P-2278 1 lorm, no matter what tb.e aport may be. Basketball Manaaer --------
'l'llele poiatl have baeD proven beyond TECR NEWS-Editorial ____ --- Frederick W. Bauder ____ P-1050 
a lloabt in tha caae ol. bulteiball A TECH N'EWS-Business -~- Russell H. _Pearson __________ P-51083 
iMm at 'l'ecb never received beUer sup. 1!120 Aftermath-Editorial ---- - - G. P. Condit -------------P-1()50 
port tb&o did th&t team aad aurety 'he 11920 Aftennatb-Business ------- M. C. Cowden _______ P-675i2 
rellllt.a juatlfy tb• time and •Jlti"'Y put General Secretary y. M. C. A.---- Herbert B . Brooks ______ _p .. tc)83 
1 - \Yillard B. Anthony ------P-687 
Comfort Allured with Ko Loas of 
Style 
Value Allured at Minimum Coat 
HEYWOOD SliOES WEAR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U6 MaiD 8SrMt 
Trade with the NE WS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
-
i 
; 
April U , 1920 TECH NEWS 
TB&SIS WORK IN TBE DEPART. 
MZBT 01' CBDIISTRY 
This year the department ba.~ e 
dea,·ored to ro-operate mure th;rn u<ual 
with certain of the iargl!! indu,tnal 
plants in the attempt to mh·e som~ "' 
tb" problems of a chem1<:al nature 
which arioe in the <."Ourse of th<'lr hu•i 
nes .. 
L1sts of these problems were 'ubnut 
ted by the conrerns and from thetll tht 
i.tudent.. chose ~uch top1~-s ns <ecmed 
to offer tht,; l(reatest interest or prc•tit 
The cont'erns submirung suute<'t' tl11 
year were the Du Punt Powder l u( 
Wtlmcngton, Oelaware, tbe l\au .. n;U 
,\nolme nnd Chemical Compam· or lluf. 
falo, ~ \' , the C3J'bornndum l'• rnp:1 1\' 
of ~lltllara Falls. X Y ~ the .\menron 
Can C<>mpan\' of ~ew \'uri.. l'il\'. the 
Apsle\' Rubller Compatw "' lh~tl •u 1, 
~t oss., und tht' \\'urt-ester Ga.~ l.c~:!n 
Cumpany 
Of the fiuliJC<'t" ~ubmcttcd b\' th" I )u 
Pont Compacw, N F. Dyer ,,c r'hnwn •~ 
at work <Ill the "Study oi tht! Effect u( 
Heat and Oxidntion un the Pn>Jit'rlw• 
of Orymg nnd ~mi-drymg 0•1•" \\'hal 
n great deal 1S known about th,. ,,bwrt. 
1l hns not Let-n e<hnusu,·el\· :mol ,,., 
temaucalh m\e~tlj,r.lted In th" 111· 
n•sueauon anenuon cs bem~: ,.,.n<'l:ll· 
tmted more pnrurolarh· upun hn~\. 
soya-be:m And tung n1ls and the re<ult 
should lit' ~>f on tercst w thnse who 11•~ 
thc<e ool1 
C. i\ G:unmel uf \\'un·ester is <turl\' 
ing the ''Occlusiun uf Banum l-\ulplul• 
by Bnrium !'ulpluttc." Thi• hu' '"' 1111 
portan t henrmg on the: u:;e uf ban urn 
~ulphate in certnm pall1ts 
P. A Hill uf Wo""'"tcr i< in'<'tll..'llt 
ing the .. Heha\'ltl r or La.:tl<' .\ntl l IICI~r 
\'anable Condouon~ of Heaun~ I~"" 
lit' acid is u'led l:>.rgl!!h' on the t3mlmi: Ill• 
dustr)' 3nd ll os hoped th:u h\' th•• 
~tudy infonnation wiD be ubuun· d 
whJch will be or impunan~'e I U thiq Ill 
dustry 
W £ La" tun of \\'nTCeJ<ter ·~ •tudy· 
ing the " Reba \'ior on l>"t1llntit>n uf 
Ternary Ma>ttures of Toluene, i\~t:tl< 
Ac1d and \\'nter on Analogous ~ul,. 
stances.'' There I~ \'<!rv httle inlonna 
tion on the beha,•ior u£ such rncxture~ 
and the que,uon is of c.msiclornull' lll · 
tercst to the technologiSt 
S. Rablnu,.itz of Worn"•ter '' 't"'h·· 
cng the ·oxidation ur Barium :-;utphi<l(' 
~luuon• nl the .-\~r " In the manu· 
fa<'tUI>! Uf b;>num compuunds fmm <Ulu 
uon~ <>r bllnum sulphide the •·hnn~;:s 
which uccur due to the exposur<' of the 
h;~rium <ulph1Cie w the uxidazing ·"II n 
uf the :ur are httle l..uuwn Th1;. vrnl> 
lcm is ~upplemcntary to the pmhlem .,r 
Mr Gammel 
OC the topics subnutto<tl b)' the !\n· 
uonal .\nihne and Chenucal Cumpan\· 
\\" ~ La~ oi Falmouth ;, •tud\. 
mg the 'Onentatl<ln of the Chlor-B,n 
z;unhrun~,' and R P L~ntt of Cun-
wrd, X H., the 'Onentallon ul th< 
\'nrt>-Benanhrunes. Both th~"" <uh-
Je<t>. cm1L1rl\' that of ~Jr. Tba\'er nn· 
<'~Jit'~ted tu throw bght on the ,-~~ dn·• 
R P Tn.m. of \\'enhnm. has selected 
nne of the tvp1t>s subn:utted by the Cur-
burundum Company. "Th• l.'umpnrntl\'< 
~lull) u! the .\cx.'Urtlcy of Rc:.~~:ent• 
>Ul'h "" Pot:ass1um Bi.Sulph.ne and Sv-
cllum larhunnte fur DecompoSing , . .._n 
uu• day,. u,.-d m the C.:nlrnu· lndu< 
tn<.'ll" The t'UttlJ>'Ul}' is supply aug tht 
day. "hu:h an: used mur.- parttl'UI.lrh 
111 t hear bwomc..:;. 
!.1 . C. (owden ut :\ew Bedturd h;u 
··hoscn " ;;uLJt:et subnutted uy the 
. \mt·nt·;tn Cnn Company :u1d 1< •tud\' 
1111: the 'll.::;t llcthods lu. Pn:pann~: 
Mh)·l .\mnu!." This sub>tnn<e i> fuuntl 
lu b.• cmc of tht: !J<,:n ngento l01 luhn 
t'llllnll' the surrnce .,.c turned lrllll. •u~h 
..,. cs u<ec:l 111 the mnuulat"ture 1,1f tau 
t:llnb 
l J O'Neil t,~f lludsun os Mucly111g 
fur tht ,\p,ley Rubber l'urnp311\ uf bc• 
h•llnt town the &nett!> of (erum Or· 
i;aJll< .\t'll\'atvrs on the \'ulcamr.lllun ul 
Rubber \\'h1le mu~h has b.:cn d·•nc 
un th1• •uhJ~l .& gro:al IThUIY ul th~ r,, 
-uh• n"' buried in the fit,-,. ul Uldu.•tn;al 
,·unt.:cn\S and not ),"<lit:rall\M al'CC5Ji.Jb1e 
II II Tu"1lloCI1d uf Mcdfcml llclbcdc 
"otudy1ng for the \\'on-e~t~r G.u. L..ght 
L<11)1patl)' the Ellect.s wf Prvdu••cr tuod 
\\'tiSte l'nldu,..,r Gns un the t:arbunta 
tcon uf Iron " .\t pru,;cnl the.., 11a.w~ 
n.>rrode lhe bollb and 1run plates 'ub-
Jccted to h111h heat and ct os the obJI."Cl 
ul th1~ wort.. to find the cause """ ol 
l'""·"hle npply n n:medy. 
Other SUhJ«ls "luch htme ~en •uiC 
'-""'<t·d by merr.bers .:.( the o:boemc.ou 
slllll nml are bemg earned out und~r 
thecr super\'isaon a.n: . 
.\ Study uf the Subllity of l'bt:n\'1 
Judynaum t.:hlundoe," by Charle.> C Ag.~r 
of Holden. 
··cat.nl\'SIS of Methyl Alt'Ol1ol and Ano· 
hne tu 1>1 Methyl Aniline," b)· F \\' 
tluutlcr or 1\ewnrk, N. J. 
",\ Study uf the Stnbihty uf ArSCIII<' 
ond Antcrnon)' Suuns m VurYIIIII \.:<,111· 
r:cntmliUIIS ur Sodium II) pubromlle 
anol Suclium llypuchlorite" b\· I' R 
llutler nf \\'on-ester 
"".\ ~loth· o{ the Properties ol l>unun 
wJLh FJ"'(,'l:ll refcrent>e to '"' U e .u 
£1~ trude .. :· by c ~ lluggiJU or l'urt • 
land, Oregon. 
"Te•lllll( and ()eperall'>ll ur an E11ttiC'r 
omental Carborundum ~·umace," by R 
II. Mnrtcn uf ~bnchc<ter. N ll . 
"Cal hu•lu: ReductiOn of Orgnnu: l'"m 
pnund•." by G . A ~lalle or Worcester 
'The Spet>afic !teats of Colloidol Solu· 
t1u11' nnd the lleat of Coagull\t1on tcf 
th~~ Soluuons," by H 0 Snnborn or 
LIICOili:l, N II 
,\ Study or the Efl'.:<:ts Prudured hy 
c,,,mbmed .-\. C and D C. Currenu m 
Etenroh·si•" by A C. Sean of D:.hon 
Some Properties or Ob,·e Oct WHh 
:'opecial Referent'e to Oetennmauon on 
~hxed ~ample.<~," by E £ \\'ulf~ • .,f 
E. L. Thayer of Uxbridge also •~ M 
work on une or the Du Pont proble•n• 
"The Preparation of C..rt.a.in :\ctrol(cll 
Oen\'3ti~es or .\nthmqmnone. 1'hc 
is tn line woth the geneml problem that 
is 80 ,;tal at the present time in thc• 
rountry the working out meth<><.ls b\' 
-..hit'h 1t w11l be posstble to de,·elop the 
antbraqumone \'at d•-e:s. the Ca""'t a1 I 
most b1ghh· destred of all d\·e."tutf• 111 
t'Ompemion "'ith Gennnny !.lr Tha.-er 
as the rec-tplent of the £ I Du Punt \\'orC"e~ter 
De Nemours & Company's S35000 t\ Study of the Effet'l .,c :\cid• and 
scholarsh•P whct'h during the past twt> Alkalies on the lodine-Tbtosulrate Re-
years has been awarded to the Dcp:ort I Ul'tlon," hy IT. Bo~t<elle of Winchend'>n 
ment of Chemistry. 'Study or the N1trate l\lethod lor De..~ 
tt"rrnnllng the Strength ol \\'urcuter 
~><age," by B Sanford. 
"The Ac-toon or the Silem t:le.:tnc l>ct-
•·har'll~ l'pon Gases," by 0 R \\'ulf uf 
Putnam, Ct. Th.tS is a sub,ect wboch 1$ 
''"l.'lllal •nth :llr. \\"ul£ and un wb•ch be 
ha. been worlang fur 3 cvn~do:mbt~ 
umc nnd hn$ m3dt: ;llr.,ad} cert.\ul 'cr>· 
mterestull: obser\'aloOtlS. 
We~Uncbouse Air Brake Compaoy Sp• 
dal A.J>prtDdce Coun• 
l'h~ \\'es1inghouse .\Jr llrah ~om­
pun)· ll> n ~'Uflcem engaged an un&~nat· 
11111, d~n!lupmg, manufactunn&. ~~ellmg 
anti en&tnecnng fur 'u; customt'I'S Jlneu· 
m3ttc and electn>-pneumallc de,·ic..'ll re-
bted to the atr brake on otcam and 
eleclnc nulroads. and for a \'Anetv uf 
1ndunnal uses. 
It otlers upponuncues lor <t'Cblll~illly 
tr:uned young met1 tu IJ<,come fam1har 
"ith the details of manufal·tunng pru-
~es.'>Cs, orgamzauou, nnd n greut dc\er-
81L)' of products; wcth the rep:ur nud 
producttun-testtng or $\o~ndnrd nppnr· 
atus, wcth 6periment.s 311d rebear<h 111 
\.'onrh!t"tiOO watb g.;11erul enganetrJttg 
Jlrublems and new d.:,.,...,, and CCJUIJ)' 
rn~nt~ under de,·eluprn~m w•th th" 
t•na:uan:nng, desogmng nnd prep3111tcon 
lur the m.u.u!acture uf new .111d un· 
vru,ed .1ppnratw, atod wcth the ,·anou~ 
•=m and ete .. -tnc tr.Ulspurut1uu ~~en 1ce 
requaNments fur wh1ch the <'l>l111l3Jll··~ 
produc-t rnu•t prunde 
Tu thul end, n a)'SlCIIlllliC .... un.e ur 
lroming, by cxpenenet! in '.moll a cle· 
purtments of the manufact\ltllll: nncl 
Clll(lllecrin&" orgnlllzauon, bo.s been es· 
tnbhshed, nrranged tu fl'tiJUtll\ltC the 
tune and cll<!rgr of the new technccnlh• 
tmuled empluye to the m:llumum ~ 
••ble degree 
The rate pwd Cor ne,. empl•>yes woth 
tcchnu:al trrunmg, but wlthuut other 
•l>t.'\:IAI trrunong or expen~nl:\!, • 1\ixty 
c-ents pe_r hour. Conunua•u.--e nl scrvu.'C', 
ad\'llllt'emetll 1n assigned dutae• and 
l't.>mpc.nsnuon wilt depend up"n the 
nhthly, mter«t and personBhty uf the 
cndcvcdunl. but if prugresa ia ~>~~tt•fac­
tor)', the rnte of pay w1ll nut oo k'CS 
thon lltXl)'•two cents per hour tll the 
end of three month~. saxLy-five C"entt at 
the end ul si« months, <ixty-nine tenta 
111 the end of nine montll.~. and SC:\'enty· 
6\'e cents at the end uf o yrar, 
i\ t the cumpletoon uf the year's coul'k 
a oufficcent luwwledgt! uf the pnllt'lple., 
perlunnanl'e and vruclucuon ol the 
company's product "'II ..,.,., !Je,,., 
gained to qU:lL!y (,,r Ngul..r emplu)'• 
ment an the mnnufactunng, engmeenng. 
rne<haniCill or o;ales do\'oston of tbe com· 
pnny, aL either the hume office ur in one 
of tho 6<!\'eral dU;trit t ur sub-rlistrict 
ullice• 1n this or other •-uuntnea. 
Opponuoitv is llfi'Orded at the carlo 
est pracuc:nbh: moment for the devc.olnp 
ment of inhiato\'e, Md th1: ablhty to wet 
re§ults by asstgnment tu Jj>el't:il Jobs, 
under general superviSion, but t.oraely 
on one's own resources to du the need· 
ful 
On :~ccount of the war cond1tions 
dunng the pa.u two ye:lr.o, the nonnal 
supply of ttthnically trruned men enter· 
ang the emplov of the rompan,· haa 
been greatly rcstrit>ted In conse 
quem'e, the upportumbes for rapid de--
''elopmcnt nnd ad'·ancemenL nre excel)· 
uonnlly good at the present ume 
a 
The tennis team Opened It$ ~.l'lun 
!a.,t N\turda•· afternoon w11h mdoor 
J·l'i'I~Ut'e m the gymna.ouum. A laf'i•• 
squad turned out and pr<>~<pect.~ appear 
br.gbl Cur the com.inJ: ..,.uon. 
Th~ hot uf c:andccbu!S cndude. four 
ltll<'r m<'n, <.:aptam Uurt Am~~<ltn and 
Cu1 Wuudwnrrl, who were on the team 
two )'Cill'$ togo, nnd Chen 11nd Geu111e 
BaJur, wbu were on lost y-r.ar's team 
ll~Sidt' th .. se are Paul St'4-•ll>ll.., "ho 
plR\'Cd part or last se:uon: <.:umer, who 
won the lilllgles utle last fall : Tum 
\\'\lhe Ken l'errr. Rn~ Chapman, 
EUs. .. urth. woth a lot of ndd1tton.at ma 
tenal r rom the two lower da.ssc., 
\\'h1le the team 1~ forc:ed to rnnam 
mdours the wurk ... ;u Le roml.>in.,.) 
t"h1dh to .en mg and lobbing, but a lit· 
tie good weather w11l mnl<.c: It P<•SSible 
It> 1.'1:1 outdoors in n short tome, alter 
who<·h the tenm should dtvtlup rap1dly 
The fullowm11 ~;ehedule has been Rr· 
mngctl br ~laru&g.er \\'oodwn.rd . 
lla\· l Amber$\ Ill Worcester 
7-Boston U ""'el'10lt ,. Ill W or· 
~ster. 
' Tufts at :Ucdfonl, 
12 Spnngfield Colle!:'! at !'pnn11 
field. 
!~Open 
20--~Jark !pe11dmg I 
22 Tuft,;, at \\'u~u:r. 
29- M l T at Worcester. 
31 !;pnngfield at Worcester. 
llt:tnde. the.e there w1ll be a match 
wcth Worcester Ten111S Club, nntl prob-
ablv one or two pmctwo: mntt•heft woth 
local prep schools before May I It i• 
nl"" "'P"t"lttl that a match w,ll be 
!K·heduled as part of the acti\'ltieA dur• 
mg t'tlmrnf!n~rtnent week. 
1920 A.FT&RMA.TB 
Blanl..s ba\-e beo:.n dc~triboted to nil 
the membl>rs o! the luwer d.-o and 
1-ouulcl be returned With the dcpvlat u£ 
unc dollar by Saturday Ont memtll!r 
ul etl-cb di\'ISJOn hns been avpuanted tu 
t-ulle<'t theae from the men 111 hcs d1· 
,·i•wn w1th the deposit. llccaull<' .,.r tht' 
ct>st ur vutung out n l>o.•k t1f thi• kind, 
un ly enuugh book.<~ will bt· pnn tee I tn 
,upplv the orders ret-tived The pnnt-
·r.; nre anxiouJI to ltnuw IUbt how many 
t.ool• will be requ1red at the enrhett 
Jl<*-Jble date, therdore tbe hm1t i• 11\el 
111 nut S:tturda\', The pri•-e of the 
buot.. I$ Puur Oullat'!l. n Iallie m >NI than 
the bt.t two yeara, but the buok •• tu 
be more hl<e the pre-war type and there-
Cure the pnce musl lle a little murc 
Just n word to the new me.n The 
,\Ctermotb is the ~niur lluok. but ron· 
tacn~ a record of your o"·n claM during 
thcs year and g1ves the J>e.,t poucble 
meth<Jd of remembt-ring lu•L whnt went 
on during the year. U you alllo. the up-
per cla..smen about tbil., they wolt all 
advo~~e you to buy u thev woll ray from 
expenence thal the i\ItennAth afford& 
the only real meaM uf l<eepmg an accu-
rate 1"\!t:ord of the Khool year. 'llany 
fellows could not aiJord to buy a l'"'l 
ure of their class or or the chamvoon· 
•h•p bllsket-ball team but the Alter· 
math will conta.ln both of theoe heoides 
t he record of the games. Besides all 
the accounts of tbe actol'ltiea un the 
(Continued on Page 4, Cut. 3.1 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
.MUSIOll AUOCU.TIOB ENDS 
MOST St1CC1t8U'UL SEASON 
\\ith 1~ last scheduled concert unr 
~ record of ~ llu••c:al As«>c•auon 
during the past year is J!Qmething that 
e.-ery mem~r of th.a~ organization ma'' 
be Jl>Stly proud of Starttng the oea..<<>n 
101th outstanding b1l~ uf appro<~mn~eh 
$170 and no money in the trea~ury , the 
ExK"Utive CommiUct wok malltrh 1nto 
thetr hands as no prenous cummitt.:e 
had e\·er dune :tnd "'fu.ed 10 ha,·e the 
clubs play or sin,g at concen.s withou~ a 
gu11.rant.:e ~JOg g"•en thAt the expenses 
And a reASOt1Jlble amount of money be-
sides would ~ pa1d This s)·stem 
worked uu~ \'ery wdl, for at the p.-nt 
t1me, w1th all bills pa1d, there is a bank 
balance of about SIOO w1th wh•ch the 
Execuuve Committee for neu vear 
may CArr)' ou t a fuller program uf at'· 
tmty than was !)OII$ble thiS year. 
TECH NEWS April 1S, 11110 
Electricity-
theMaster Force in Manufacturing 
TH E marvels of electricity have revolutionized our manu-facturina indu.str:iea. With belts and pulleys replaced 
by electric motors operating automatic-almost human-
machines. many a slow and te<lloua p rOGess has been elimi-
n ated. The factorY w orker's task of yesterday is made 
pleasant by hie command of this magic power. 
lmmedaately upon the upenmg of 
Tec:h lut fall. a dance wa.• planned fur 
October 25th This dsnce was n huge 
succeu, bemg ~ bi&lrest e\'er held Ill 
the gym. W1th this encourag.-men~ a 
concert and dance was run on NO\·em· 
ber 15th, whlcll a lso waJ: a big •u~ss. 
~o other concens wtre Kheduled unul 
Janwuy when roncerts under the 
ausp1ces of the Old South Boys' ,\ ,\ I 
K.iwan1s Club of Worcester, Plcasa.n '---------~ The Crane Company's plant at Chic-so-electrical through· 
out-is a model of industrial efficiency. Its I 0.000 hone -
power of driving energy is brou~rht by three small wiree 
Street Baptist Church, Westboro A mer. 
ic:an Lc&loo. s .. rediSh Congngatlonru 
Chun:h, Uruted Commertia.l TrneUers 
ol Amenc:A, Qulluig:amond ~ Xo 
43 of tho Odd Fellows, Pa.rk Congrega-
tional Churcll, Worcester 8usmess 
Woman's Club, and ~he Xurses' !lome 
at the C1ty Uospotal 
As a token of apprecuallon of the 
work the members of tho A~nuon 
bad dono during the year, the Exrcu-
U\'e Corrurut tee voted \.0 p!"e$1:nt to the 
m~sted mem~rs of the clul,. "" 
charm to be hung on the watch cham 
This charm is of a \'ery altmct1ve de-
sign and was made especiAlly fur th~ I 
Musical Asaooation Creal credit ~hould 
~ gii'CJl to the SOlOISts ,_ ho b.a\'C t.ai..W 
part in the concerts W1U C. rtnrcus, '21 
Cha.rles Ly1nan., '21, Chester P. Cumer, 
'22, Howard Trombly, '23, Clarence R 
Barrington, '22. and John Wenzel, Jr 
'23. Also to the manag<-rs And ~ader uf 
the d1fftrenl dubs. Cleo Club. Oerton 
R Amsden. '20, leader , H Stanley 
Hunting, '21, managoer Mandolin Club 
john A Turner. '22, lt>ader; Robert ~1 
Eldred. '21. mMager Orchestra fr<!fl 
enck W llauder. '20, lender, Ed"" ' L 
Shob, "22. manager. 
The E:tecut l\·e Commllt.:e al..., 'otl!d 
to present gold baslu.thalls tu the '•c-
tonous Oaske~ball tum 1 hese w1ll bt 
presented at the ban<1uet l'ridav 11111ht 
10 $ix members of the tu· · the mdn 
ager •· the road! It !ll!t':ms elOJl<'CI.~Ih 
fi tting \e Mlll!lcal ASSOCllllll.m 1."~"" 
these .__._ket balls sin~ the "'on~,. has 
· from a dieulnt power plant. Then electricity drive• the 
machinery which handles the coal for heating, cuts the steel, 
aifts the sana and aorta the material-in fact doe~ everythina 
from scrubbina the Boor to winding the ciOGk. 
Such an institution is marveloua- aupe.rhuman- made thus 
by the man-multip}yin& force of electrici9-. The General 
Electric Company bas been instrumental in effcctina th is 
evolution. Firat, by developin& eucc:eaafuJ electric gener-
ating and tranamission apparatus to fumi.h economically 
this modem fonn of power. Secondly, thro~h many ycara 
of active co-operation with hundred• of manufacturers, it 
baa mastered the art of applying the use of electrical energy 
to a multitude of needs. And finally, through branch 
offices and other distributing channele, ita produeu are 
made acceuible to all 
ectric 
been earned by Tech men and •• be•ng =============================================== gi\'en t o other Tech men a.-t nn expres-
JIIOn of appreaallon of ~ fine wor\. pract•ce. as the fin.t meet "1ll be on th. 
the)' d•d to bnng the ~ew England 2~ th of Lh1s mmnh ,.,,h Tnn''"· '" 
Basketball cbmpton,hlp to \\'on-ester Aartford Coarh J I' Powers "'ll bt 
Tech. ' at .the Gym ..\lu1~dn"~· \\:ctlneo;d,ly~ D.·ttl 
Fnda1·s. T~>cb 16 t!Xl'l!dmgh· furtunatc 
ALL OUT FOR TUCK 
1920 AJunnatb 
l l·onunucd fn.>m Pa~.- 3 l'vl. I 
11•11 dunng the year, the undcrl'lns.~ll·n 
w1ll hn\'e p•ctures of l.he~r fnentl~ 111 the 
Nolll~lr c~a. ..... "'m~ of whcltn tbt\' lnlght in ubtammg the 5Cf\'IC"c.'lo of t:<IAt·h Pow e~ and ,f all men ..., th all\· 1 r:>.-1< 
abilll\' ,. 1u rom .. nut, Tech Will 1..., """' "''' have t-Il Rble t" obt.ain 3 gr.i<lua 
All men who are at all mterested Ill uf n >ue<:cssful ~a.<cm 1'h~ ""hctlulc " t•on P•~ture uf and want tu rememb •r 
Track Jhould at once rome out .md alread)· full , I and t>O•nl out to some little girl '" the 
home town 
TZOB BABQUitT 
The T~('h banquet w•ll be held next 
11ntlay, the SIXt<!enth,m Lhe gymn:\Sium. 
Brigham w1ll l.'.llter There will bt 
muSic b1· the musk·al clubs and :Wo 
there v.·11l be wome spcal.!ng T~ pnce 
bas not :u \'et bet!n dt6mtclv deter· 
nuoed but 10 nll probnb•lity w11l be 
between $ 1 j[o nod $2.00 
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Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at ~cord 
prices. 
5ee Our F lat Top Desks at Special 
Students' Prices 
Il your lAndlady need& ~tbinc 
Reeommend Ferdinand's 
Boston Wo rcester Fitchburg 
TECH NEWS 
ALUMNI NOTES I POSITIONS OPEN TO TECH MDI' I 
R. K. Sanderson. whQ gr-aduated in At the present time the Factory In· 
' II, is now at the head or the New York :surance Association of Uartford. Conn , 
I 
office of the Baldwin Locomotive Com-~ EI L. Phillips. Class of 113, manager, de· 
pany. s1res se,·eml men for inspec tor$ 
The Philad.,lphia branch of the The Westinghouse Air flrake Co .. as 
.\lumni held their annual meeting on 1 indicated on the Bulletin Board. has I 
Thursday, March <L Thi~ brooch is ~;everal posttions where they ~an em. 1 
,·ery acti,·e, and has a large member· ploy Tech graduates, training t hem to 
I sh1p. One of the old grads, W. P . Dal· berome fitted Cor several lines or work let. or the class or "81, has made the in their business notable rerord or not having m1~d one j The Norton C;,mpan" nt Worcester 
of these meeungs for t he past twenty. haYe I)OSltions. for qu1te a number of 
fiye years. the }'Ounger men, nnrl rommunications 
i\1. L . Haselton, '15, wM married on should be addressed to Mr. Charles F 
Satu.rday, ~larch 6, to )liss ~!arion L Dieu. Vice Pre.ident, \\"orcester. M~. 
i Rrunblin, daughter of Frank IJ llnmb· A poo;ition :u; Power Supen·isqr is 
lin. 10 State street Worcester. ~lass. I open in a paper moll. the duties of 
The couple wiU reside 111 Pitt$burgh. wh1ch ure bll\'ing c.harge of boi ler room I 
where Mr Ha..-<elton is employed with management, testing And researeh work 
the Westinghouse Company cunnecteci with st.u~m, hydraulic and 
C. A. Buckard. '06 , t.. l l. Greenwood. e lec:tncal equipmtlnt. Persons inter· 
' 13. G. \V :-Jetson. "14; C E. Fay. ' 17. ested may write the t\lumni Secretary. 
and A. G. Carlson, "19, were nll rerent \\" P. 1. 
'·isitors at the offict of the electrical 
engineering department. It will mtcrest chemlm to know that 
5 
Our Complete Une 
ul Fall and Winkr 
Bquipment oooalm 
of Bver v,blollto 
Improve yo our pmc 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
IKWIILIIR8 
330 Mam Street , \Vorctster, Ma55. 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
ffarold D. Jacques. class of Ul20. is a letter has )usl been recei,-ed from Mr 
as.qstant manager in the firm of john George H . Ellinwood of the class or 
.J~ques & Son. \\'oreester 1897. who iti now tccltnical superintend- 26 Potter IS&...-, Or&pblo A.ria ~diul 
Prices Save You Money 
247-249 l\tai n Sueet Worc este r 
Corner Central Street 
Clifford U. WiUiam<. "19, sates engi·l eau of the plant at Cudahy, \Vi~ .• of the 
neer for the Ruffalo Forge Co .. is now Federal Ru bber Company of Illinois, 
located at their BQSton office. 176 Fed· which employs 1<0me 2.300 people. Thig 
eral street. ! letter states that last year the concern I 
The death:; of the follO\\)ng alumni instituted a suc~ful studen t oourse .in 
ha\•e oc~rred lately; Richard Ward the1r f~ton•, wh1~ they hope t o In· ot 
CLASS PlO'nJRU .un> DIPLOMAS I Greene. class ol ISS3: james E . Orr, crea:;e great!)· lhl!l rear Graduates 
d .ass of 1881. and A. Perc,· Chapman, from _accept.~ble ~u;ses in •. cbe~i~try I 
framed at the class of 1907_ are gaves1 a year$ mstructaon on lhe 
C S BOUTELLE GI'VI' SHOP .John A C. Warner, "16, was married rubber busmess. and by moving them 
' ' u 
1 
0 11 March 2.'ilh to ~li"~ ~l ttrion \\' Ams· from one department to another every 
atwt, 
Lampl 
$1.00~ 
&Dda<lllle 
tor suo 
256 Main Street 
Balled snoe &epalrlag co. 
We s.U a fuU Une of Men's up.~a&e 
Dreu Shoes &t ReaaonaWe Prices 
117 MAIN STREET \VORCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
STtJD&tn' LAMPS 
4 Austin S treet 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
dllll of Putnam, Conn , at the home of 
the bride't; parents. ~lr. and Mn. War· 
ner will be at home to their friends 
after june lst !11 Woshmgton. D C 
Air. Warner h.u accepted a position ru: 
t\sst. Physicib-t in the Bureau of Stand· 
~rds. Washington. 
Karl Schmidt. "13, sends his lnteK~ 
address as Ensign Karl Schmidl. U.S. 
Navy, Bam1cks Bldg., 97th St.. and 
Hudson Rh·er. New Y ork City. 
N F. Clement, ' 10, recently emplo~·ed 
by the McGraw-Hill Pubhshiog Co .• has 
accepted a position as eleCtrical engi· 
neer with the Charles H Tenny & Co. 
Orgnniz:n ion of Boston. 
I James T Rood. '98, is at present pro-fessor of railway electrical engmeering 
at the Universi ty of Ulirtoi~ Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Robert ~ CundniL "9i . according to 
recent news. is the president or the Ctm· 
dall, Powell and Mosher Cor)mration of 
Orapbtc Art. BuiJdina, 26 Poster Street Buffnlo, general oonsulting and con· 
Won:ener, Mus. tracling eng111eers. 
WANTED!!!' 
two or three weel.~ lhey get a good idea 
of the wbole manufa<;turing process. 
The chemist:! taking this course are 
started at SlOO a month, lne!tensmg at 
the end of six months to SUo At thct 
end of the year's course. all 1he men 
receive positions at an increase qf sa.J. 
ory. depending upo n the ability of the 
man and tbe position open at the hme. 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
110 Pleasant St. 
~IIOLUB ~~================~ A'l'IIU'J'IO OOODI 0~ 
Tbe t<OOrea for the Rifle Club for the QUALITY 
past two weeks are as follows. ALI. IPOB'I'mQ OOODI 
MARCH 26 IVER JOHNSON' s 
Cushman ----·----- 197 
Dodkm ------------···--· 197 304 Main St 
Ellsworth ----·-·------- 190 
Thayer ·------·--··-·- 195 
Chapman -··---·-··--·----· 105 
APRTL 9 
Chapman ---·---·---·-·-·- 198 
Ellsworth ----------------·- 197 
Dodkin --------------··- 196 
Cushmnn ···-·---··---·- 195 
Marsdetn ---------·- 19-! 
TELEGRAPHY _II 
Drop in to see Cashner' s 
at 137 Main Street 
flij- Ouhn.r Mill for 1-. 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN· for a classy hair-co1t try 
FANCY'S 
61 Main St. Jfat do« kl lt&alon A 
To find a customer of THE 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who 
Devore some of your spare time to 
the practice of the Arc, either:for 
a ~VocaciO':_Or as a pastime. 
Good Cutters No lone wait. 
OBarbera 
''!'M Blue PaiD~ a~·· 
will say that he ever found 
anywhere bc!tter printing at ~ 
lower cost. 
C Individual I natruction. 
~ffidenty fully a<:creditcd. 
For rerma, etc., add.._ 
"STATION A" P. 0. Box 71, City 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
... _Yoa.._.,... 
• 
Ue ne•as D. Bard Co., Inc. 
111'0. IKWUJ:U 
For new and snappy ideas in 
aocie~y emblems, fraternity pins, 
nnp and fraternity novelttes, 
consult us. Our designers are 
alwaya ready with -..eth•ng dil· 
ferent and always ready tO de-
velop your own idea.. 
OARD QUALITY 
la a-n 011 the JIU1 
393 Main Street 
TECH NEWS 
Prom Week Glv• Many Sp.ri.D&' F ever 
!Continued from Page I, C<•L 1.1 
never bad such a good time m their 
live~ I 
Saturday morning was spent in either 
"sleeping it oif" or admiring nature in 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For 
Aprll U, 1920 
The Home of Kuppe.n· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
1 the park and e~here At thre<! 
o'clock in the afternoon when e,·eryone 
WM agnin full of pep they assembled in I 
the gymnasium for a tea dance. }udg. 
ing from the number of rouples attend· 
The Live Store 
KENNEY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mg. it must be concluded that Tech I en are not only first class engineeno I but :iliQ first class men •n the social 
KENNEDY CO. 
wa•sllrth, Hewla11d & Co., lac. 
'Chc Palnt &tort 
world I Mark Twain Is Soon to Be 
On Saturdn e,·ening the R<'Ond feat-
ure or the weel<~nd-~Officer GOO'' WL~ in the Movies 
~IBj:ed in Tuckerman nan The Sot ScenariOS of his writinp are appear-
ces.~ of this product ion wns apparent mg. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Economize by 
Dealing Wi th Us 
5S5 Main St. 
from the fir11t It ts a well knuwn fact Get some of his famous books at lit-
that It takes at least a week for a tie cost, to read before ~ee~ng the ptC· 
Broadwav, or an•· other big production I ture5. We are enabled to sell the lol· nza, SBIBTS, OOLI..A.BS, 8'01-
to get going The furt niabts of such lowing titles at P&lfDJ:R8, KIOBTWUB, SOOD, 
production$. played bv ~xpcrienred net Less than Half the Kegular I Alm .U. I'IXIN08 
""" who ha••e choo;tn acun~ u the.r pm- • • . 
Worcester leo<tion. uw•rillblv go off towlv Tht> Publication Pnce lT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
a• tunc he•itate w1th their line• and it is l lu.Aoeti1U .Uroad--2 Volumes. A DEPART MENT STORE 
noti<·ed, from th~ first few ruws. that l'onowm, tbe J:qua&or-2 Volumes 
then! i~ a manager behind the scenes • Tramp Abroad-2 Volumes. 
rMtinually supplving so-called "lead•'' • Gilded A(e- 2 Volumes. Portrait Photographer 
"Officer 666," plnved by our own boys, Routhluc I 2 Volume~. 
BUSHONG none of whom hacl bad pn-•·•ou '<tal;< Pudd.ru..ad Willon- 1 \'olume. t'lCJ>t'nence and nll of whom went in for Life On tbe Miuiulppl- 1 Volume 
the mere pl~ru;urc nf It, went otT on it" And a few other titles: all 1n llmt ted 
I f'('('t•n!l night with•)ut httch or ~lip up 1 quantity lt ~·uldn't ha\"e been produced_ in ll 60c a volume ST'ODIO 
''fll<>other !ashton. Great credit •• du .. 
the t'U:It'h, the ..-n.~t. and the manage I Where the sto.ry IS 10 two volumes, 
MASS. ment fur the success of our etj!hth an- the volume.. wtll not be sold sep. 
nWII Tc:<b •bow arately. 
311 MAIN STRE-eT 
WORCESTER, 
----a-.. -PT- 0- N-'E____ on Sundar the homr f'Brtlt'~ hroJ..e Denholm & McKay Co 
"""""' np, the girl• going borne the fellow• • 
ENGRAVINGS I.'"'"K tn bed, for n much need~d rest Won:eat• 
P'or Class Books and aftt'r a ~b-enulluM but none the les- r!e-
Scbool Pltblieatioos lightful weelc~nr! • TQI BDJIGI Partrt•g• Co. 
BOWAJlD.WKIIOB 00. AI'TJ:RMATB PBOGRDS I 12 a:~=e~strwt 
Worc•tc, Xul. . ATBLZTIO Alm 8POR'l'JBO GOODS Th~ work o.n the Mtenn:tth ts pro- Di.JC:Ount allowed all Tech Student$ 
-PLAZA-
l{Tt'Ullll{ 8~dtl~·· ant! at preS<"nt 1t :tp. Get Discount Cards from Yr. Swasey 
pt"al"l that 1t w1ll be read•• by the last GEORGE w JONES 
nf M:w. Por se•·ernl ,-earo t~e ;\ fter- Coach W. P. I . Football and Bueball. 
I mnth hns . not appeared on t•me, an~ 19l4-l9US r..-ra GO Continuous-12.30 to 10 30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCRfEI DRAMA 
lal>t •·ear tt wa• not d1nribut~l untd 
.\u~•t This vear the edttnl"l plan to 
male the Aftermath the ~;ame size as 
befol't' the wnr For the IMt few ''e3t'!l 
the Aftermath ha~ been roMirlembh· 
decreaqed in ~ire. owUlg to the cost nf 
pubhshmg and the man,· war acti\'i· 
tir-t Thts vear the Senior boolc will 
'==============: contam an account of the part pJa,·ed 
- bv the I nstitute In the wnr The staff 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
is working bard this year &o make this 
·~ue or the Aftennath the best ever 
and 1t ts hoped that the 8\ udent bo<h· 
will mpport the rtnff to the hmtt. 
abov-e tht u.ctlle'•n . me., \he 
::;-..:.h~-;".;. '~,......:: UDOWJUMT C.I.KPAIGlf 
.foof-•• Ia ... ..., ,_ ..,.]1 __ 
- .... • lll«l ,.., ,rio ... I 
bon . The <'hief item• nf importance. during 
==POLI'S·-
il 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
• 
• 
Grinds. 
Ou.nnt«d Quality at 
"Ciose-ro-Cost" Prices! 
.  
! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
When you need 
Remember 
Flowers 
LANGE 
Woreeat.'s IAadinc' l'lorl.at 
:m-3i3 .\lain St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
W. P. I. Book end :supply' Dept 
Thi1 Department handles all 
ol the regular Books and 
Supplies required for lnrti· 
tul.a work. 
All pronts a re u.sed for the 
benefit of the studenu . 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym. 
Therefo,.. PATRONIZE US 
ITATII JIUTU.&L i the Endowment dm·e are the re<'t!tpt of 
BA&BBR DOP a tntnl or $2,1-iO from about a dozen ol D Phibp Pbilllpa. Prop. the Phtladelpbta alumni. and the <jgn-Room 303 tng of the srholM$htp ron tract ..nth ~===~---_::::::_::._ _ Crompton & Knowles. (lne o( the lead Society Brand and Fashion Park 
The PACKARD Shoe ina concerns am01'11 our <"nmpa.iRO sup· pclrlerl in the \\' oR:eStu mdustries 
For Teeh Wen The Crompton & Knowle~ pledge oi 
Q . A. IPO.GBBRO four $10.000 .cho~hips Md been pre-
SPRING SUITS 
In smart n ew s tyles des/lnt:d 
particularl y for yOUIJI fellows. 
WARE PRATI CO. 
' 
••iou,lv ~UU~ounced, and th,. marks the 
301 Main Street Worcester settlement of the. legal details l i.!:::===========================:dl 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chance 
